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A Note from Jane

You know what a quilting newbie I am. I have never gone on a shop
hop but always thought it would be an interesting and fun experience.
Imagine how surprised I was to find shop hops on-line. I recently was
browsing one the shops to which I have a subscription and they had this
bunny prominently displayed on their page. I clicked…
In my defense, schools were closed and I heard about icy roads. I found
quilting sites I didn’t know existed! In case you’re interested and you’re
stuck inside, the site I found is:
https://www.fabshophop.com/listofshops.asp
But beware…you’ll spend a lot of time looking through all those sites!
I know we're gearing up for our opportunity quilt, but I'd like to also
form a committee for the Wounded Warrior Project described elsewhere
in the newsletter. Let's see if we can do both of these great projects this
year!
Jane

Next Meeting: February 8, 2018
Program Scrap Quilts & Mug Rugs
Location: Harner Chapel
Church
Time:
6:30pm
Hostesses: Kathryn G.
Jane L.
Novelty: Karen S.
__________________________

Upcoming Events
March 16-18, Lewis County Quilt
Retreat, Jackson’s Mill
http://jacksonmill.wvu.edu/events/lewiscounty;quilt-retreat
March 21-24 Lancaster Co. Conv. Ctr.
http://www.quiltweek.com/locations/Ins
18
March 22-24 Beckley Guild bus trip to
Pigeon Forge
April 13-14, Millennium Quilters
2018 Quilt Show, Village Square,
Clarksburg
www.millenniumquilters.net
April 18-21 Paducah, KY (Schroeder
Expo Center)
http://www.quiltweek.com/locations/spa
h18/

For the February Meeting: Bring a Valentine in a bag that you can
share with someone, value $5 max. Also, bring any mug rug you may
have to show others.
March 8 CRQG “Color My World” Challenge due

April 26-28 Three Rivers Quilt
Festival, The Meadows Racetrack,
Washington, PA
www.threeriversquilters.org
October 19-21 Mountaineer Quilt Show

2017-2018 Officers
President – Jane L.
Vice President – Debbie S.
Treasurer – Linda F.
Secretary – Kathryn G.

Treasurer’s Report

January 11, 2018 Minutes by Kathryn

by Linda F.

GGGGG
Guild President Jane L. called the meeting to order. There were no guests and 18
members present. Jane announced the novelty provided by Debbie S., an assortment
of Christmas fabrics and thread.

January 2018
Beginning Balance
$6,556.09
Income

First on the agenda was the officer reports found in the January newsletter for the month of
December. Frances C. motioned to accept the meeting minutes as is in the newsletter and
Diann Craig seconded the motion; The motion carried. The motion to accept the Treasurer’s
report was made by Carol S. and the seconded was made by Patty L.; the December Treasurers
report will be filed.
Jane L. thanked Karen S. for producing the January newsletter. First of the committee reports
was the board nomination Committee chaired by Patty L. Carol S. reported that the ballot for
officers is :
•
Jane L. – second term for President
•
Patty L. – Vice President
•
Laura S. – Secretary; and
•
Linda F. – Second term as Treasurer.
A chairman is needed for the 2018 opportunity quilt. Karen S. is focusing on making her
daughter’s wedding dress (congratulations); Karen has lead this effort for (at least) the past
three years. Please consider leading this key project that keeps our guild afloat! Some ideas
for possible patterns were passed around and left for guild members to examine during
refreshments. Your ideas are welcome!
Jane reminded the membership of our ‘spare change’ collection for the charity quilt to be
completed when funds are sufficient to buy the batting and backing as well as, the cost of
quilting. Frances C. inquired if the quilt might be given to a family whose house burned down;
John F. works with Frances’ granddaughter. Mr. and Mrs. F. have six daughters ages ranging
from 3-11 years. Since we are uncertain when enough funds will be collected to complete the
charity quilt donated by Laura S., Kathryn G. suggested that we form a committee to make
quilts and/or fleece blankets for this family. Kathryn volunteered to set up a work day for this
effort, giving the family a chance to get set up in temporary residence.
There was discussion about buying the care bear patterns (without paying the shipping). If 13
patterns are purchased the charge is $6. Carol S. collected for some of them. With a show of
hands of who will buy a $6 pattern, it was found we needed four more for free shipping .
Kathryn G. motioned that the guild “purchase” the remaining 4 patterns to get the free
shipping deal. Linda T. seconded the motion. Jane L. clarified they would be bought by the
guild to provide them to others who were not at the meeting. The motion carried.
Karen S. and Linda T. were thanked for providing refreshments. The novelty winner was Karen
S., Congratulations. Show and Tell preceded the break for refreshments. The program was
‘Snip and Rip’! One yard of Batik fabric was needed for each participant to begin. There were

Interest
No Name Tags
Novelty

Total Income

$36.53

Expenses
JB Mason-Printing
Newsletter
Harner Chapel
(Oct/Nov/Dec)
Pat F.Christmas Party

Total Expenses

Ending Balance

3.82
75.00
65.80
______
$144.62

$6448.00

February BIRTHDAYS!
14 LuAnn B.-W.
14 Linda J.
16 Frances C.
18 Deloris R.
20 Melissa J.

groups of 4-5 each, taking the fabric and rip it in half, pass to another member and continue
the process until all members of the group had a piece of each other’s fabric.

.28
1.25
35.00
________

March
1 Judy C.
6 Monica M.

Country Roads Quilt Guild News

Appalachian Wounded
Warriors Project is asking
for help from West Virginia
Quilters to cover the bunks at their new facility in Randolph County. This
group utilizes the therapeutic effects of the outdoors for the rehabilitation of
the physical and emotional wounds of our disabled military service
members and service-connected disabled veterans. All of their support
personnel are volunteers who donate their time and skills to facilitate their
outings and activities.
The camp needs 12 quilts to cover these bunks: 8 double-sized quilts, 74"
x 88", and 4 twin-sized quilts, 58" x 88". These quilts are a little less wide
than normal, since they will not need as much overhang on the
bunks. The goal is to have all of the quilts completed, and on the bunks by
this Fall, 2018.

Quilt Shop News
Sew Chic Quilt Shop
Fairmont, WV
February 12-19, President’s
Day Sale, Sew Chic, Fairmont

Classic Quilt Shop
Clarksburg, WV
New class schedule will be out
next week. Nancy S. will be
teaching one of the classes.
Check the website for details.
Feb. 13, Customer
Appreciation
Sale, Everything 25% off
www.classicquiltswv.com

Country Roads Quilt Shop
Morgantown, WV
Check the website for upcoming
events and classes.

Linda F. has been very busy this winter. She showed members her
beautiful tree skirt, table topper, and quilt at the January meeting.
Betty C. has been working on projects, also. Using fabrics that she
already had, she has finished one “color my world” project and will begin
another, hopefully to be finished by the March meeting. Additionally, she
has completed two of the five “fold ‘n stitch” wreaths for gifts. Two are for
Mother’s Day (done) and three for birthdays. Her next project will be a
men’s tie Christmas tree skirt promised to a TX friend for over 3 years!
Betty says, “Whew! I always bite off more than I can chew.”

Don’t we all, Betty; don’t we all!

“Teach Me Thursdays”
February 22 at 11, 2 & 6. Free
demos & no sign up.
www.countryroadsquilts.com

